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1 I II lUKATlHX COTE.W10.. 3d. The crima of burglary, this ltl2fUI!L.ICAT l'AKTYwonderful degree. They" may --difTHE ERA AND EXAMINER. tho stomach (heas being eat re THE

IN NORTH CAK(UiINA.fer in politics: they may not hold
GRANGE SECRETS RE-

VEALED.
How Initiations are Conducted.

being understood as theact of break-
ing or forcing an entrance into an-
other's house with intent" to com

the same religious views, but they
ceptacle for Bdurbon whiskeV. But,
brother, cto not be diligent ln find-
ing a horhe market for youicorn.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1874. Platform.love the same enjoyments their

Something Can be Done.
To the linn. Wesley Whitakcr,

Mayor of !i th iffft:
I ) r : a u Sir: Yo u a re a wa re o f t he

Miblieitv which, for the past few

mit any crime : and the crime oflaugh has the same hearty ring. The second application of thedlterFrom the Randolph Enterprise.robbery, this being defined as the1 am an Irishman. I am a ROMAN Tho following is tho p'aM'orm o! "
Republican pnrty in N.,n, Caroln.aC, my distracted infant, isgoCiiact of taking from the person of anCATHOLIC PRIEST, and I be oi as ionows: When one prance

Meeting of the State Grange.

The ladles and gentlemen of the
State grange, of North Carolina, or

Vacancy to bo Filled.

Capt. Samuel Williams having retired
as editor of tho Raleigh JWtr., leaves a
vacancy to lo filled, Gov. Caldwell
will hardly claim the right to appoint.
Sentinel.

There will be a "vacancy to be
filled" in tho Sentinel oflhv, within
a few days, it i.s said, ai.d it w ill to
filled by appointment of the judici-
ary, and not the executive depart-
ment of the State government.

a'lo; tet Ml ( '(invent ii.i ..f li., .
On being brought into the ante-

room of the lodge (Greengrocerother goods or money with crimilieve my nationality, and my Cathk-c- thas I'tvn given to the sul Vpnl 1, , 17' ; .w k?
of the nal intent, using violence or intim Temple, No. 101.) I was told thatproposed convention lor the he Kemilili, ana of Vonl. ('in.iin.olie religion are the two things I

most ardently proclaim. One or had been balloted for and accepted.Hmheranc-eo-f immigration to North (invention duidation.
4th. The crime of forgery, which

order of the patrons of husbandry,
are welcome to the city of Raleigh. the other may not be palatabein re, 1., That the platform And prin- -My informant, who was securely

cipter(i" Kepuhliean piutvof Northplaces I could name, but in Ral-- is understood to be the wilful use or
circulation of forged papers or pubThe Examiner always welcomes masKea oy what l afterward learn

ed was a large burdock leaf, perfo

desires tp ascertain "for sure" il
there is Another of the order in tho
room, he! raises himself gently by
the slack of his of his unmention-ablese-scratch- es

his off thigh with
his near hoof, . and remarks in a
voice of thunder : "Are there any
grangers ahout ?" The answer is
"Jeese wax." The inquirer then
says, "let us see (letter C), and the

eign, and ail over isortn Carolina,

Carolina. When 1 first suggested
tiii-- j idea to the public some did not
imagine that the movement could
so rapidly gather to its projector the
approval and the hearty

of all classes of our people. I,

the cominc of all associations of my Irish heart, and my Catholic lic documents.
5th. The fabrication or circulation

rated with holes for the eyes, told
me that if I valued my life it wouldPriesthood have ever found a warm

of counterfeit money, either coin orwelcome. The Carolinian likes be necessary for me to strip. Aspaper, of public bonds, bank bills did consider that of considerablethe Irishman. This people are in

Carolina; riielooi e euuiuliVu in its
Conventions, arlrherehy iflllinied,
an I evnts have proOei,' iliat tin ir prac-
tical ej.jMjvoinent is essential to fhj
welfareoi the country, and to the mai'i-taiiienc- e

of the rights, inte:"sLs ar.d
liberties .f ihe people.

- That the Administration of Presi-
dent Uraut meets, with our lieartv ami
uiepi iiilie.1 approval, and our deleat- -

to tho Null, mil Tfeniihliean Comt'nf i..n.

and securities, and in general of any worth to me. and, as he italicised
his wishes by carelessly playingkind of titles to or instruments of

It will be proper for the people
next summer to acertain how
much of the time of the late legis-

lature was consumed by Joe Tur-

ner's impeachment of Watt's.

a great degree descended from the
Iri3h. The Burkes, the Brians, the
Hanrahaus, the Caldwell's the

however,never for a moment doubt-
ed that the proposition would meet
with broad and enthusiastic appro-
bation. The result f'ius far, Sir,
has more than justifi d my most
santruine expectations. All ranks

wun a seven-shoote- r, l withdrew
Mac's, tne O's, and scores of Irish from my garments with eagerness.

My masked friend then furnishednames are everywhere found, and
the oldest and mostdis- - me with regalia of the first degree

i iiu-uis- iit u lawiiiies ui ine otate.Where are the peace :f!i-cr- c i!i to- - :n
out, before a call is made i". r the e Ti-

ll fc t. Sent incl.
True hearts are morn than c ;r

called "The Festive Ploughboy"
which consisted merely of one

large cabbage leaf attached to a
waistband of potato vines. In thisI 1.

other party must immediately pull
out his stomach and disclose the i

brand.
These brands are applied i:r such i

a manner that I am enabled to as-
sure you that they will wash. j

I was here interrupted,' M- -. MM- -

tor, by a Volley fired into the open
window, evidently intended for me. I

Fortunately I escaped without a j

scratch, and which is of more conse-
quence, succeeded in fetching ofl'my
precious manuscript. This is about f

all there is in the ceremony of any
importance I must leave the couii- -
try at once armed men are at my j

heels they know that lam writing j

to exjose them. You may hear
from me again by mail, it I should

And simple faith than Nrm..
airy costume 1 was conducted to
the door, where my companion

11 1 t

credit, the counterfeiting of stamps,
dies, seals and marks of the state
and of the administrative authori-
ties, and the sale or circulation
thereof.

6th. Embezzlement ofpublic prop-
erty, committed within the juris-
diction of either party, by public
officers or depositaries.

Article 3rd.
The stipulations of this treaty

shall not be applicable to crimes or
offences of a political character; and
the person or persons delivered up,
charged with the crimes specified
in the foregoing article, shall not be
prosecuted for any crime commit-
ted previously to that for which
his or their extradition may be
asked.

gave mree aisiinct raps, (i was
securely blindfolded by binding a

Bv casting their eyes over the
first page of this morning's A'cami-ne- r

grangers will -te that their se-

crets are revealed.

Carolinians boast of their Irish ex-
traction. In yankeedom you may
pick up some cussed snipe who would
try to cover up his Irish origin
by a jackdaw plumage of ill-gotl- en

feathers; but North Car-
olinians stick their glorious Irish
figures out in front ; and woe betide
the ruffian who would insult their
Paddy blood ! Yes, sir, the Caro-
linian prides in his Irish ancestry,
lie would not, but he could not,
deny it. Look into the noblest faces
on our streets, and at once you dis-
cover the prominent traits of Irish

ladies or gentlemen who may locate
their place of general meeting at
the capital of the State.

The Era was the first paper of the
State to speak a kind or enconraging
word for the granges. The Exami-
ner is prepared and ready to sustain
and encourage this order as far as
its practices and tendencies are pro-

motive of the agricultural interests
of the country, and so long and so
far as it shall not seek to pull down
any other great interest, or oppress
any other class, cabling or profession
of our people.

Some criticisms lately indulged
by this paper, sought the correction
of abuses and errors that stood bold-

ly out, as the result of hasty and
inconsiderate action on the part of
some of the granges of the State.
That the Examiner is the natural
or sworn enemy of this order is no
more true than that it is the natural
enemy of the boards of trade which
the merchants have organized for
their convenience and advantage,
the medical society of the physicians,
the bar associations of the lawyers,
or the trades unions answering
the purposes of the different me-
chanical interests and dirers branch- -

slice or rutaDaga over each eye.) A
sepulchral voice from within ask-
ed : "Who comes ?"

My guide answered : "A youth-
ful agriculturist who desires to be-
come a granger."

Sepulchral Vbice Have vou look

to at 1 'in l.t.iclphi i on tho ",t!i
day of Jane next, are instrmi d to
vote lor his re nomination to the Pivm.
dency of the L'i i.ed Mates,

;. That the Kepul.lican party of North
Carolina favors as rapid a dimuniti. ii
and as early an extinction ail inter-
nal revenue taxation as t he ex 1,.. m ies
of the (lovernment will permit, - r iho
reason that the details ot its c . e.-- i j, ,(
are necessarily oiiensive, and in m.uivrespects, oppressive to the people.

4. I'hat all itHeiTiari'evcnme tai on
the distillation of fruit ought to bc .il, ,1.-ihe-d.

1

.". That then-publica- party of North
Carolina recommend to the congress of
tlio United Ntaten the passage of a gen- - ,

eral amnesty bill, and the adoption f
al! necessary measures for the enforce-
ment and protection d the civ il ami po
litic.il rights of all classes of .Vuiv iie.tn ,

citizens.
i. Thai iu a free and and represent.

tive government, e ieeogni.e the par- -
amount obligat lan to pro ide ellieiei v
for the general education of the people,
and we favor such 1 gelation as u ;t.
coniplish that end ; that we leprclliiih-recommen-

and ash ot the national g --

erninen;. Mi ii aid, bs the pioi,.n ,,('
a Tublic liuxl. or t he", ! nat ton of on 1,1 i,- -

deem it best to expose the other de
grees until then, adieu.

been aroused. All have signified
tin ir appreciation of the effort made
i:; this connection to promote the
interests of North Carolina, by in-

troducing into the State a portion
of the emigrating clashes. What we
want is people! i eople of nerve and
brain, people of means and muscle.
We do not want men who simply
labor for their day's hire. We have
enough of that cla.s. We have hands
enough, if properly dirvcted, and
if fie jiroM r xai:ip?t icas lifore them.
We want people to buy up our lands
that are now lying waste. We
want families to settle upon
the soil, and who, in addition
to the sweat they themselves pour
fotrh, will call out upon the farm
the laborers who now are Hocking
to our towns and villages. We
want a cht--s of people ho through
ftkilful and improved modes of cul-
ture will be able to remunerate
more liberally our present impover-
ished laborers for the toil they put
into our field-- . Sometimes well-meani- ng

perr-.on- are too apt to blame
the colored laborer. it is often
said he stupid, he is lazy, he is
unreliable. It is said he does not

ed him carefully over? your sacred friend,
B. Polk, i

physiogoni" ! Go into our courts of Guide 1 have, noble gate-keepe- r.

S. V. Do you find any agriculArticle 4th.
If the person whose extradition

may have been applied for, in ac
Rkvkxue Notes. T. D. Mr A Iphine,

inte rnal revenue at;ent lei; lor the east
ern portion of the stale veMerilay.

Impeachment of .Judge Watts.
The matter of impeachment of

Judge Watts has a curious look.
Upon the petition of a defeated
and exasferated suitor in his court,
a legislative committee investigates
the charges made against him, and
then attempts to con-ig- n the affair
to the "tomb of the Capulcts." It
cannot be supposl by any man lv-twe- en

Virginia and South Carolina,
and Toniu see and the ocean, that
anything like patriotism impelhd
Turner to offer his petition. It can-
not be supjoscd that the general
assembly, which has sacrificed its
dignity if not its official oath in the
interests of Turner, would have
hesitated to have gone further at

cordance with the stipulations of
the present treaty, shall have been A. M. crane, oi the rexenue srrvu o

returned to this city on Saturday, and
is now attending to iu.s uutKo in the su

tural marks about his person?
Guide I do.
S. V. What are they?
Guide The candidate has car-

roty hair, reddish whiskers, and a
turnip nose.

S. V. 'Tis well. Why do you
desire to become a granger?

Guide (answerirg for candidate)
That I may be thereby the better
enabled to harrowr up the feelings
nf tho rQCrall7 rnl!f irifnc

law, or into our legislative halls !

The men you hear there thunder-
ing forth the most fiery, the most
vehement, the most forcible, the
most captivating, the most argu-
mentative eloquence nine chances
out of ten, that noble fellow has
Irish blood coursing warmly
through his frame, and this Irish
blood is the fervid principle that
animate-- , and fortifies, and intensi-
fies, the flashes of thought gleaming
from his eye, as well as the thun-
ders of eloquence ringing t from his

pervisor s nnire. lie report thit ap-
pearances indicate a irem-ra- l condition of

arrested for offences committed in
the country where he has sought re-
fuge, or if he shall have been sen-
tenced therefor, hisextiadition may
be deferred until his acquittal, or

greater prosperity in U

of the state than vxmii
New building are in.

-- e- establishing
ii ;,ilr, as iil i.e-- f

the peop:c of all

ie w extern pa.-- t
! f re k now 11.

c v V si hut of
iicniH of every
I pi. ices. ( 'iiai -

the expiration of the term for which
he shall have been sentenced.

progress unci nnpn xoi
kind irreet! the e in a!

lan.ts to the purr
sch oN m ih,. i

cure to the 111 isw-classe- s

1 h tu ;i is
1 1 f 11.

7. That we fully

: a l:lei; I riluea.
ci ir ir.r :ii i i .1 lotte has Jlist orijan.iziM ncr sixth hank..Akticlk 5th. ,..... w- -,

endorso the arts ofr v., A, I A railroad speed in
4"

from his position, had an opportu y6ucannot seeTl will "cause vou toof fugitives from jus u3 'shall be and protoi-iio- i I to the 1 ill.cus oi tjii)The hope of the Examiner is that
each and every Industry may pros feel that you are received at themade by the respective diplomatic
per through appropriate organiza

and maturity of the crop he is em-
ployed on. In certain cases there
may be more or less ground for dis-satisfacti- on

on these points. But
let me tell you one thing. Perhaps
we do not always weigh both tides.
Perhaps if the employer leaked at
h fne he would discover a&lfiething

tions of their own that all may be

nity offered. Of all the offensive
spectacles which a review of the ac-

tions of the late general assembly
presents, its connection with Tur-
ner is the most disgusting and most
laughable.

Very well put, Mr. Post.

These things being so, sir, we hail
the coming of this St. Patrick's
day ! 1 have engaged Carolinians
of the highest rank and of the most
exalted talents, to make our speech-
es on the 17th of March. The gov-
ernor and high officials have agreed
to assemble with us, and the people
of the State are coming here to join
us on St. Patrick's day ! The legis-
lature of North Carolina has passed

door on the three points of a pitch-
fork, piercing the region of the
stomach, which is to teach you the
three great virtues faith, hope and
charity. Faith in yourself, hope
for cheaper farm machinery, and
charity for the lightning-ro- d ped-
dler. You will now be harnessed,
and in representation of the horse,

agents of the contracting parties, or,
in case of the absence of these from
the country or its capital, they may
be made by superior consular "offi-
cers. If the person whose extradi-
tion is asked for shall have been
convicted of a crime, fie requisition
must be accompanied by a copy of
the sentence of the court that has

rivals without conflict, and If the
farmers' granges or patrons of hus-
bandry can benefit our farming peo

Cnitojl suites, 111 the several .States ;
and wo respectfully recommend a coni
tinu iri'-- e ot tl wo lresent laws and the-adoptio- n

of such further legislation a
w ill more certainly se-ui- e to tin t s,

full and practical enjoyment oT
all their rights, privileges and liberties-- ,

tf. In the opinion ot this conv ention,
the democratic majority of the. last ltg-islatu- re,

bvf consolidating into, one act
its numerous propositions to amend the
state constitution, endeavored to force
upon the people a false issue, and to
coerce them into tho adoption of obnox-
ious amendments, tin I insomuch us all
these propositions must be submitted!

wiJicii would remove a portion oi

The Kekrioan Cult huev. A gen-
tleman frm the eastern part of the
(State brings tire intelligence that those
children for whom the llcv. Father

eierted himself -- o nnich a few
months ago, are now thrown 011 the
charities of tho world, as the lathe: and
mother are both dead. The man "Ker-
rigan" Is said to have met a "violent
death, and, the womai to have fallen a
victim to disease. Father McNamara
requests any parties who may know
the whereabouts of thoe unfortunate
children, to writo him in relation to
them, as he is again desirous of di'm
everything-l- n his power U protect them.

ple and promote and develop the Reform. the blame from the shoulders of Ins
laborer. Perhaps he does not giveagricultural Interests of our State
the laborer the example necessaryana country without damage or Pegasus, win oe tested as to endur-

ance and wind. 'to inspire him with respect for hisconflict with other great interests
necessary to fosterand keep alive, the employer, and with a proper sense

of the dignity and importance of his

To the Editor of the Examiner :
Will you please give me a space

in your valuable paper to speak a
few words to the farming and labor-
ing classes and the voters of this
state, concerning the ensuing elec-
tion that will take place next Sum-
mer. The main object of this arti

the next legislature lor ratilieatiotioccupations. Perhaps instead of

convicted him, authenticated under
its seal, and an attestation of the
official character of the judge who
has signed it, made by the proper
executive authority ; also by an
authentication of the latter by the
Minister or Consul of the United
States or Ecuador, respectively. On
the contrary, however, when the

The candidate is here attached to
a small imitation plow, by means
of a hempen harness. A dried
Jumpkin vine is put in his mouth

bridle he is made to
get down upon all fours, the eruide

be referrei to tlneh e the same can .

people, t hercfi re.
Utxolvcd, 1. That

resolutions of thanks for the efforts
we are making to promote the in-
terests of North Carolina, and now
sir, I make my call on you to add
your share to the importance of the
occasion. You will aid us, Mr. May-
or, to give efficacy to this move-
ment I. have started for the promo-
tion of wealth and happiness among
the people of North Carolina. Per-
mit me, sir, to indicate one manner
in which your position of Mayor of

Supreme Coukt. This court met at the amen lmentHits usual hour, all tho Judges being
present and the following causes from proposed as a wholu do

approval of the Itepuhln
not
in 1

met the
ti t V, bc- -

Examiner bids them a God-spe- ed ;
and whenever, in Its Judgement,
they merit criticism, or even con-

demnation at its hands, they shall
promptly receive It.

Ladies and gentlemen, once more,
welcome to the capital of your
glorious old State.

cle is to call the attention of the seizes the bridle, and urged on by
a granger armed with a Canada the third district were argu d as fol cause their adopt i. in would ubvert es- -

rising before the sun and working
through the day, side by side with
his laborer, the employer sleeps
away his mornings, and expects
hired laborers to go to work a3
industriously as if he himself stood
beside them, and led them forward
to a profitable days employment.
It may be, too, air, that instead

lows jfarmers and laborers to the reform
that commenced in the house of lioyiston insurance company ot ai vs

John D. Davis from Carteret. (Jeorgerepresentatives last Saturday, when
thistle, which he vigorously applies
at the terminus of the spine, the
candidate is galloped three times
around the room. While making

Green for plaintiff, J. H. llaughton and

fugitive is merely charged with
crime, a duly authenticated copy of
the warrant for his arrest in the
country where the crime has been
committed, and of any evidence in
writing upon which such warrant
may have been issued, must accom

tne question oi concurring wun mo
A. Jr. Hubbard for defendants.

S. W. Isler ys F. B. Harrison et alsenate amendments on the bill
extending the jurisdiction of justi iinongof leading his men

the burdens and heat from jones, George Green for plaintiff

Kaieigh can be at present utilized.
As chief officer of the Capitol city
of North Carolina, you will advan-
tageously exert your influence by
addressing a letter to tho mayor of
ei.cli corporate town or city in the
S'x;e: ".nd request them to come to

ces of the peace" came up, the ju tho
in and J. 11. llaughton for defendant.Ci

.;rs
C3

j .day. squander; Simmons H.Jsler vs J. II. Haddockdiciary committee reporting against

the circuit the members arise and
sing :

Get up and dust, you bully boy .

Who wouldn't be a granger?
If the thistle's prick don't cause 'you

Joyf
To feeling you must be estranged, eh !

idleness, ov by KUO-'i- c et al from Jones, was contined.concurring, and the legal profession
Joseph Ballard vs W. L. Kilpatrickleading oil against concurance, ex ages ur'ls hi:v.

anc cf .2: .?- -

IIohm Resolution, No 116

Resolution impeaching Sam I W. Watts,
Judge of Vie sixth judicial district, of
high crimes and misdemeanors in
office : Introduced January 2Wi 1S74,
by R. T. Bennett, representative from
Anson county, and referred to 'Judi-
ciary committee.
Resolved, That Samuel W. Watts.

from Jones; George Green for plaintilFaieiu: oi: the 17th of March, andcept Colonel Dula, of Wilkes coun and A. G. Hubbard lor defendant.

sential principles of the existing Coih
stitution.

That Republicans can endorse a
portion of said amvndmeuU ami, tho
next General Assembly may adopt
such of them as shall eem best for tho
general welfare.

9. That wo cordially endorse, tho
administration of Gov. Caldwell, and
recognize-th-e fact that our people may
rely upon his firmness in upholding
their interests and defending their
rights ; and we heartily thank him for
resisting tho revolutionary purposes of
those who designed to deprive the citi-
zen of the protection allorded by tho
State Constitution.

10. That forgetful of iwrsonal prefer-
ences we pledge ourselves to uppii t
earnestly and without reservo, the can-
didates presented by this convention,
believing that in unity alone is strength,
and that principles are more important
than men to tiio republicans of North
Carolina.

The following is tho Plan of organiza

pany the aforesaid requisition. The
President of the United States, or
the proper executive authority of
Ecuador, may then order the arrest
of the fugitive, in order that he may
be brought before the judicial au-
thority which is competent to ex-
amine the question of extradition.
If, then, according to the evidence
and the law, it be decided that the

ty, who deserves credit, ana Will
receive the approval and thanks of

labcr !

theje, v
e;-"-ll- o;

If the-- o ii
- no eo
er hi'iiseli
take thitthe people of the whole state lc:

.c v itu ti'.em from their localities
--:oe3 Oi pu j!:c spirited gentle- -
i v; . kvoa "good time," and

w:sl: i: v remote, by this con--
i " i, t;:.og;?.r.u cause of immi- -
Mou. i. cm, Ti?y clear sir,

The I'kouibitory Liquor Law.
The temperance cause had many strong
representatives in both branches of theWihis manly, bold and dignifiedjudge of the sixth judicial district of

North Carolina be impeached of drunk- - iiei'-- . ineiet.d oi! th

After this violent exercise he is
rubbed dry with corn-cob- s, bees-
waxed where thistled, and brought
standing up before the great chief
the Most Worshipful Pumpkin
Head.

M.,W. P. H. Why do you desire

against the judiciary committer 1 latelegislature, who were untiring inN-eir- a count
'.e;-- : unnt
.tho .

iOUC I'.'., their zeal to stop, as far as possible, thethe house of representative;;, l om- -

: r.ti
neas, bribe-takin- g, scandalous conduct,
high Crimes and misdemeanors in office. :ef" r.t education, wii.favor of the passage of the cl I e i sale of the ardent, and a bill was passed

through both branches to the ellect that
alo.-.-;. rDcecci '. y, yours,

-- 't:.kl LIcNamara.(,: ! v.itroi-'- i nramj scran .a nvirtending the jurisdiction oi
extradition is due In conformity
with this treaty, the fugitive shall
be delivered up, according to the
forms prescribed in such cases.

when one-four- th of the voters ot a townof the peace, and in defe.iic o j
rights, needs, and wants ol li- - j it - ship petition to the county commission'

ers that they so desire, that body shall
forthwith order an election, submittingmersand tax payers oi t:.e uat-?- .

(.1 T L rlVand it should endear hiru to t; the question to tho qualified voters of

by nett y-i- og aug ' i ta c; an-- , v.a r: 3
only hvvyers 8ioud. be heuu... If
thes"s ibine-- , ax tne-- , iho.r; can -3

no ekm!! bat the . somebody
el --"a to bc'.rce. be'i:e the eoiored
laborer who hs-- ? kcycv ben Mifii-cientl.v--tat- 7.ght

io greac meral ies-so- :i

Trhich iiny.vTtii rent!-- - from these

IIodmo Resolution, No. 110,

Report of the Judiciary Commute, Feb.
ruary 16, 1874- -

The Judiciary committee to which
this (the above) resolution was referred
have considered the same, and beg to
report that In the investigation of the
charges contained therein they havo

Jietu tr. z United States of Anyer- -hearts ot the people of Iordi Caro said township, who, shall vote "license' tion which was adopted :

Article 6th.
The expenses of the arrest, deten-

tion and transportation of persona
"claimed ehaii iwprtfd --fcr --the Gov

orno license" as to the sale ot liquors Rctsolvrd, J hat herealter the organi'ie J&jsuZZL eg Ecuacor.lina.
Thibill had no partvlnJtyo 'afSfair rnsTiecrivfi rowti&mns. W nn. zation o: too republican party ol NorthCarolina snail boas ionows:bearing whatever, and vas really 1. A State Executive Committee !"S.'0; Of tnv olOWvorus by mo

afl. 8t;mci iimi n ainpaiyrris hwuiijuii
inaugurated in man' counties in the
State u.ndr thee provisions, with their
banners 011 the outward wall, " Death to

to be a granger ?
Candidate-- (answering for him-

self) That I may learn to extin-
guish sewing machine agents.

M. W. P. H. Have your hands
been hardened with toil? -

Candidate Not extensively, but
then I am not running for office.

M. W. P. H. 'Tis well, for our
lodges contain several who are sup-
posed to sacrifice themselves for the
good of their constituents. Do you
feel pretty smart this evening ?

Candidate Yc, where the bustle
goes on.

M. W. P. H. (savagely) Give
me a chaw of tobacker ! .

a fight of interest between the Tax eleven members, to bo apioiulci l.y
the president of tho State convention :

examined a number of witnesses and
that the testimony adduced does not
sustain the said charges. They further
report that, they were referred to a

tnrvj sr:!i eat Ore; i.!;
What v;o want tv3ii, i.T an in ft- :-

:,:.3L3, 1872.
t dviscd by Senate

ernment in whose name the requi-
sition shall have been made.

Article 7th.
This treaty shall continue in force

for ten (10) years from the day of

the Liquor lrade. ' A warm time mayI- - '.ifvctiov.
J.ni. o. jb78.

and tho presidents of tho convention
shall bo ex officio one of tho members ofsicn oi i'-?s- bioo ... v e vani icvm Ue anticipated;

crs who- - will n give oi r la such committee.prosident Januarynumber of witnesses residing beyond
the limits of the State, whose attendance
it was impossiblo for the committee to

payers, farming and laboring in
teres t of the people and tho
profession, and I do hopo tc-.v- Col
onel Dula will go on in his
work of reform, and at the:::
session of the general asse.vjh
abolish all pleadings in courbj c

'.; ;i"c'.'.
Jo, lfSo. Meeting oftiuc ri:ckstly.klectkd 2. A Congressional District Commits cnloyiiiwnt--no- t only tit

TkUSTHKS OF '111K L'.MV'KKSITY OFY. no ,'-- bnnr-- in i.oeuui- - byprocure. They therefore ask to be dis North Carolin a. The Trustees of thevate rn.l fertilisecharged from its further consideration.
tee for each district, to bo coin posed (
one member from each county, to bo
appointed by tho Congressional Dis-
trict Convention.

iteicti ;

f.inSS il I'
, l8o.
cr tions exchanged at Quitoftit- -

University of North 'arolina will meet
to-da- y ;:t lin. i'.t the ollice of tho public
treasurer, he having kindly tendered it

justices of the peace, and further
Respectfully submitted,

Ckaioe,
For committee. 1873.V'U') It 3. A County Rxecutive Committee to

i, v. e Vio
iirisaivp-f-

IiC: vl:.jr I'
(; if. the !.

extend this jurisdiction to petit ia. for that purpose. The following arer r be composed of one member from ea hreclaimed Dec. 24, 1873.cenies. What the people want inAnd this is the result of the township, to bo appointed by the Comi-
ty Convention.

bOai ;
-

farmer.'justices courts is a speedy dispatch
the namey of the gentlemen comprising
that bodys

D M Carter, Mills L Euro, W F Marlro cine the Unitede v,Y. By the President ofgrand Turner impeachment of ofjustice, with the right of appeal, 4. A committee of hvo lor each townnatior.3 to coine. a; :.. ..), und

Candidate searching himself thor-
oughly, but as there is no place
about him to stick a pocket, but the
Most Worshipful Pumpkin Head
interrupts him with :

"Never mind, my dear young
friend I am well aware that in
your present condition, you can no
more furnish your friends with the

Judge Watts. which of course they have. ship, to be appointed by tho people.tin, Win B Shaw, Louis iliiliard, John
A MooreJD.incau.C Wilson, Cv li llas- - Jtefjolvcfl, 1 hat the present organ -

the exchange of ratifications ; but
in case neither party shall have
given to the other one (1) year's
previous notice of its intention to
terminate the same, then this treaty
shall continue in force for ten (10)
years longer, and so on.

The present treaty shall be rati-
fied, and the ratifications exchang-
ed in the capital of Ecuador, within
two months from the day on which
thesessionof the coming Congress
of Ecuador shall terminate, which
will be in October, 1873.

In testimony whereof the respect-
ive Plenipotentiaries have signed
the present treaty in duplicate, and
have hereunto affixed their seals.

Done in the city of Quito, capital
of the Republic of Ecuador, this

by the exa::ipie of their ceaoeless
labor, will teacn us that good crops
and improved plantations, and the

Noevidence to sustain fhe charges
of the malicious Turner, says Kerr

There is no one that thoroughly
understands these pleadings in
courts except some of the oldest

tion shall continue to exist until tho
new one shall bo effected.

r?el, Win II J .iin Inn, John K Puggcr
Geo (Jreeu, Wm 11 iJay, W T I'aircloth
J D 13 Hooper, Robert 15 Peebles, Btnindependence of the farmer's home, Resolved. That tho representation inCralge, Esq., for the Judiciary com

States of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a treaty for the mutual
extradition of criminals, fugitives
from justice, between the United
States of America and the Repub-
lic o! E' uador, was concluded and
signe.! v their respective Pieni pot-
ential-:. s at Quito on the twenty- -

and ablest lawyers. I have often jamm w iiaray, tourney eorge. the county convention! tdiall ho in accan result only Irom incessant aprnittee, in the absence of Mr. Ben fieen parties thrown out of the su R li Grady,- Jj Saunders, Key cordance with the plan of org mizat 'onplication, and from the sweat that Neill- - McKay, 11 W Nixon. T I)nett, the chairman. of tho party heretofore adopted.Gd Almitrhlv spoke of when Heperior courts by some mere techni-
cality in the pleadings, which the
young professioner did not thor

1 he State executive committee is .isMcDowell, It W Millard, J II Thorpe
J Li Amis, P C Cameron, John ManThe farce is played out ; the cur showed our fathers how they should follows :

tain drops, the audience disperses get their bread. ning, Jr, C R Saunders, J J Davis, Woughly understand, and thus delay A Graham, K 1 Rattle, A M Scales. JJo lniluence tnis class ox men 10justice to the great injury of the
lay of June, eighteen hun-iii- d

seventy-tw- o ; which
reing in tho English and

A Gilmeri David S Reid, J A Rlair, Mand the lessee, Turner, is both
chagrined and disgusted. But the

eighth
dred
treaty.
Spam

come into ortn Carolina ami nu Li Robins John Kerr, J R Dusenberry,party.
It is the duty of the tax payers, up our lands, and put their mo.n y Z R Vance, S II Walk up, James C

Marshall,! Walter L Steele, Archibaldand their muscle into the .! ;ri- -farmingand laboring classes of this

I. K. West, of Craven.
T. R. Keogh, of (iuillord.
N. W. Rillington, 01 1 avie.
G. j. Mabson, of New Hanover.
R. W. Logan, of Rutherford.
S. T. Carrow, of Reaufort. v

J. II- - Williamson, of Franklin.
J. W. Hood, of Mecklenburg.
J. H. Harris, d Wake.
R. 15. Kllis, of Wake.
S. F. Phillips, of Wake, ex ofli' io.

worst hurt of any one, by his farci-
cal fizzle, is stage-manag- er Ben-
nett, who placed the impeachment

- 'anguages,is word for word
s :

di ion treaty between the
u States of America and the

cu'.ture and commerce of tln-eou- urcell, J II Hoke, Raul R Means, W

weed than Adam could be comfort-
able in a plug hat and tight boots.
It is merely to teach you the great
lesson of economy doing to others
as you'd like to have them do to
you. You will now be conducted
to the Most Eminent Squash Pro-
ducer, who will teach you the grand
hailing sign of distress. The sign,
my worthy brother, will insure you
against many of the ills of the ag-
riculturist amongst others, against
drouths, and being bit by the fero-
cious grass-hopper- ."

The candidate is now conducted
to the Most Eminent Squash Pro-
ducer, who thus says: "My worthy
brother, I will now invest you with
the order of the festive Ploughboy,

State, irrespective of party in every
MS i i

K x ) '. ;

U:.i J Lowing, R Li Patterson, J F Graves,trv. This is the obiect aimed atcounty of the State, to demand this
in calling togetiier this proptmuch needed reform of their candifarce on the boards, and finding it

twenty-eigh-th day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-t-

wo.

Rumsey Wing. seal.
Francisco Javier Leont. Tseal.

And whereas the said treaty has
been duly ratified on both parts,
and the respective ratifications were
exchanged at Quito on the 12th of
November lat:

sed convention of our peopledates for the next general assembly,would not draw, escaped between on tne iin uay oi uarcn next.and those candidates who will not

Republic of Ecuador.
The United States of America

and the Republic of Ecuador, hav-
ing deemed it conducive to the bet-
ter administration of justice and the
prevention of crime within their re

rins is a day dear to the Irishman,promise to support this reformthe scenes.
Alas ! poor Turner. .ind it is not a little remarkable thatshould be kept at home. OTICE IS HEREBY

That a second general
GIVF.N,

neetiiig of

W Kelly, Gibbs, Geo R Whetmore, R
II Davis Jos Williams, G II Hamilton,
C Li Cooke, D Coleman. Rev C D Smith,
S McD Tate J D llvman, K W Jones,
W C Bowman and JU Hic ks.

Many of the trustees above named,
arrived last night. We hope to see more
this morning, as a full attendance is
most earnestly desired by the friends of
the University. We will endeavor, as
far as possible, to give our readers full
proceedings of this body.

men of everv nationality join hear
the creditors of Samuel A.Lx us.

Raleigh, Feb. 1G, 1873. v rliiums.tily with the Irishmen in celebratThe elements are against theedi spective territories that all persons uankrupt, will lie Ju iq at the Kegi-te- r sing this festival of the great St.toroftheSsnnd. He started to Cur omce, in Raleigh, . C, on the 'J(llrd.i y
of February, 17-1- , at 10 o'clock a. in., ;Patrick. This patronal feast affordsBeautiful Allegouy. Crit

convicted or accused of the crimes
enumerated below, bein fugitives
from justice, shall be, under certainan opportunity this ye? r of givingtenden, of Kentucky, was at onerituck to shoot ducks, and the rea-

son assigned for his return was the before A. . Shatter, Register, lor thi

Now, therefore, be it known that
I, Ulysses S. Grant, President of the
United States of America, have
caused the said treaty to be made
public to the end that the same,
and every clause and article thereof,
maybe observed and fulfilled with

the attention of the Irish who, intime engaged in defending a man purposes named 111 the 2th and -- Mh

which you have well won by your
heroic achievement while harness-
ed may you ever wear it with
pleasure to yourself, and may it be
a means of terror to your enemies."

circumstances, reciprocally deliver-
ed up, have resolved to conclude aweather; it being too stormy to vast numbers, are seeking new sections of the Bankrupt Act of Marchwho had been, indicted for a capital

1X07.homes new theatres for the expenoffence. After an elaborate andvent uro on the "i -- ginjr canal." treaty upon the subject; and thediture of the labor and the money THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignor;,
fcblJ-law;i- w. Raleigh, N. '.He next threatened to raid on the powerful defence he closed his effort

with the following striking and President of the United States has
for this purpose named Rumseythey brinjr with them. And the

people of Harnett county, and act oppressed of other nations, the men Wing, a citizen of the Unitedbeautiful allegory : "When God in
his eternal council conceived the "J" OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENof Germany, and of Italy, and ofually left last week for that desti States, and the Minister resident in

nation; but a kind Providence in That I will sell at public auction atthought of man's creation, he called
to him the three ministers who

Scandinavia, and of Britain, are
also Hying from their native short s. the court house diwr In Raleigh. N. C.

Ecuador, as Plenipotentiary on t e
part of the United States, and the
President of Ecuador has named
Francisco Javier Leon, Minister of

lhesewill be arrested by the callwait constantly upon the thron- e-
terposed, and sending a heavy rain,
the people of Harnett were saved;

on Saturday, tho 31st dav of January.

Grangers in theCity. The follow-
ing are among the leading grangers of
the state, in the city last evening :

J R Nelson and F C James, ISethel, N
C, M T Whitaker, Enfield. Jas G Cox,
Kinston, J iu Moore, Wilson, C S
Wooten, Lenoir, J R Faircloth, Green,
J T Askew, Lenoir, W R Cherry, Tar-bor- o,

W ;T Gorhain, Tarloro, John C
Wooten, Kinston, G C Moses Kinston,
T J Meacham, Black Creek, Dr R W
King, Wilson, E R Cox, Goldsboro, J
II Raker, Tarboro, W J Rullock, Reau-
fort, W Green eouuty, Mis
Winefred Rawson, Green county, Miss
Sue Reaman, Green county, Thos C
Mcllhenny, Rrunswick county, at the
Yarboro, George Z French, Wilming-
ton, Louis Hilliarel, Pitt, JnoSLong,
Newberne, Dr Columbus Mills, from
Cabarrus i.s master of the state grange,
A L James, North Carolina, R E Ser- -

Justice, Truth and Mercy and thus we raise lor lrisnmen ; ana iih v
for at Jones boro the raider turned will boon rind out that we wantaddressed them : "Shall we make

(The M. S. P. then proceeds to
invest the candidate with the rega-
lia of the festive Ploughboy, which
consists of a longtomatoe necklace.)
"The grand hailing sign of distress
is made by gently closing the left
eye, laying the right forefinger
alongside the nose, and violently
wagging the ears. It requires prac-
tice, but the advantages are intense.
It also has an important significa-
tion, which you will do well to
heed. The closing of the eye signi-
fies that in all your dealings with
mankind you are bound to have an
eye to uusiness. Laying the finger
alongside the nose is emblematical

the Interior and of Foreign Atfairs,

good faith by the United States,
and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand, and caused the
seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.

Done in the city of Washington
this twenty-fourt- h day of December,
in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-thre- e,

and of the Independence of
the United States of America the
ninety-eight- h.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

Hamilton Fish,
ofState.- r-- -r xecretary

rood people from every quarter o;man?" Then said Justice: 'Oh,back.

1571, at IU o'clock noon, to the highest
bidder for cash, ono claim against I h"'
United States for property taken for tin;
uso of the army, amounting to $.),1nj0 or
thereabouts, and rejected by tho South-
ern Claims Commission, the properly
of Thomas II. Coates, Bankrupt.

as Plenipotentiary on the part of
Ecuador; who, having reciprocallythe world ; and they will learn that

we have a glorious country in North
God, make him not, for he will
trample upon the laws.' Truth
made an answer also: Oh, God,

There can be no doubt as to the
destiny of a man at war with the communicated their lull powers.

Carolina a country that needs but and the same - aving been found inlittle money, with plenty pluck, R. G. LEWIS, A&signeo.good and due form, have agreedmake him not, tor he will pollute
thy sanctuaries.' But Mercy, drop

elements, as well as with his kind.
Pharoah is reported to have tried it, 30-- 2tto make any family independent. Raleigh, N. C.upon the following articles, vizTWe have the finest climate in thein a small way, mbut, with all his ping upon her knees, looking up

through her Urs-exclaim-
ed i-'- Oh. Article 1st.world!, Ye havejibundaat waters.- - - 2E21 . .... . . . j' j " 1 " a'

Spates and the government of Ecua 01 nisappoiutmeutas a.ssigneo ol Jooiiuaamong, the v 'knowing ones,'- - Thisfrom the shore to the mountains.
We have a people famed for hospi- -(Jurisdiction of Magistrates. Xlie Pnuticliucon Destroyed by Fire.dor mutually agree to deliver up

such persons as may have been Londox, Feb. 18. The ruins ofThe act passed by the defunct leg convicted of or may be accused of

UOU, UiH.tk.ii Ilk Ui, X VV1U MiltUi UkU
him with my rare' through nil the
dark paths which he may have to
tread!' Then God made man, and
said to him: 'Oh man, thou art
the child of mercy; go and deal
with thy brother." The jury, when
he had finished, were drowmd in
tears, and, against evidence, brought
iu a verdict of not guilty.

Pantichucon, which was burned
last Friday night, are still smoulislature to extend the criminal ju

B. Sm'ith, of , 1n tho conntr of
W arrcn, and State of North Carolina,
within said District, who has bm ad
judged a Bankrupt upon his owuj.ctj-tio- n

by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Raleigh, Dec;. 27irV; 1873.
J, R. O'NEILL, Assignee,

3- 0- 3t P. O Raleigh, N. C.

ren. Miss f x: Aiitpnen, uranvine, tOi
"Walter LStre!"Jno McKtnnon, Rich-
mond, M C McNair, Robeson, R F
Gradr, Jr, Clinton, J C McMillan, A G
Moseley, J McGowan, Jas W Blount,
Duplin L R Highsmith, Sampson, O
W Sulton, Mt Olive, C F R Kornegay,
Dudley, Peyton Rissett, Wilson, Jno E
Dugger, Warrenton, Mayher Price.Pitt,
CLRountree, A G Coward, Kinston,
C M Robbitt, J F Brinson, Pamlico, B
T Duncan, Clayton.

risdiction of magistrates was the dering, but notwithstanding this

tality! Whatever faults the Caro-
linians may pos-es- s, I can positively
bear w itr.ess that a large proportion
of hi.-- errors proceed from the same
cause which makes many an Irish-
man lose his money. Vou may
travel God's creation over, andl
defy you to find any two popula-
tions whose character corresponds

result of the consultations of the insurance companies have already
set men to seeking salvage, and ajudiciary committee, but it was sug
number of racing cups and muchcrested by a bill introduced before

is extremely handy in prognostica-
ting new weather,and saves the wear
and tear of almanacs. Wagging
the ears signifies sublimity of pur
pose, and is thought to be emblem-
atical of childhood's happy hours."

It is also supposed by some pro-
found scholars to have a distinct
reference to apple dumplings, but
this fact is somewhat obscure by the
dust of ages. In token that you are
one of us, you will now be branded.
This ceremony is very impressive,
and consists of two brands. They
are both applied " while the iron is
hot," and consist of one letter of
the alphabet each. The first is a

jewelry which were stored in the
the recess by Dr. W. II. Wheeler,

the crimes set forth in the follow-
ing article, committed within the
jurisdiction of one of the contract-
ing parties, and who may have
r?ought refuge or be fouinl within
the territory of the other ; it being
understood that this is only to be
done when the criminality shall be
proved in such manner that, ac-cord- ing

to the laws of the country
where the fugitive or accused may
be found, such persons might be
lawfully arrested and tried, had the
crime been committed within its

building have been recovered unin
the republican member from For jured. Thousands of spectators are

viewing the ruins. It is said thatsythe, who though a republican, is

A PcnoDal Collision in I'iiirinnnlt
JUetrceu Cioveruiuent Officers.
Cincinnati, Feb. In. a dilH-cult- y

occurred to-da- y between A.
B. Mullett, supervising art-iiiteet-

,

and lion. Henry Kes.slcr. Kesler
was nominated by the president

so tboronghly as that of the Caro-
linian and the Irishman ! Light-heartcdues- s,

sociability, love of
friends, attachment for domestic
relations, a warm shake of the hand,
an open countenance, a ringing

known to have had as mnch influ the loss of one insurance company
by the fire is so heavy that it is
crippled.ence in the late legislature as any

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The undersigned hereby gives notice

of his appointment as Assignee ofSi iii
H. Rogers, of Raleigh, in thocOumy
of Wake, and State of North Caro-
lina, within the Eastern District of
North Carolina, who has c n
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his ov. n
Kaitiou by the District Court of .said

Dated Raleigh, Jan. 24, 171.
THOMAS. HAMPSON, Assignee,

Al :s I'. b. Raleigh, N. C.

for postmaster of Cincinnati, but laugh, overflowing good humor!democrat there. The democrats owe
this, as most of their legislation for and a thousand other peculiarities large letter S, on which you willjurisdiction.

Article 2nd.
for some reason his name was with-
drawn. When meeting Mullett he

A Lettkr From G k n kra Ij Cox to
Father McNamara returning thinks
in reply to an invitation to attend the
immigration convention and celebra-
tion of St. Patrick's day, March 17th,
in which he tells him "to extend on his
behalf a cordial welcome to the sons of
the Emerald Isle to the old North State.
Here they may find a generous soil, a
genial climate and a liberal and honest
people, everything to reward them for
their industry amd enterprise. What
wo need is an enterprising, industrious
and frugalpopulaiion. In addition to
the products of the temperate zone our
lands produce more of the fruits of the
tropic zone, including the lig and poni( -

Petition for the of
Collector Dussell in Boston

Boston, Feb. 18. At a largely
please sit while the other letter isaccused him of being-- the cause; applied to the stomach. The letterMullett denied it; Kessler called

him a liar, and Mullett resented it S, my worthy chicken, signifies
scooped, and refers to railroad
monopolies. It is also supposed to
indicate the seat of learning the

by hitting Kessler in the face,
whereupon lvesiier took Aiunett by
the hair and jerked him around
pretty lively for a moment, and

are common to the Carolinian and
the Irishman. These qualities are
more general between these two
peoples than between any others
m the world. I will venture to
say, sir, that this character in com-
mon, more than anything else, ac-
counts for the readiness with which
they come together, harmonizing
in one another's feelings, rejoicing
in one another's pleasure. The Irish-
man meets his Carolina acquaint-
ance on the street or in society, and
their characters harmonize to a

the good of the people, to a republi-
can.

A correspondent, 44 Unus," refers
to this matter in a letter in this pa-

per. .

As the Sentinel raider could not
get to Harnett, will he mend his
licks and go to Alamance next
week? Does he dare repeat his
cpeech to or appear before an Ala-

mance audience,where he is known ?

spot where the old time teacher
hunted for brains with the ferule.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
JL The undersigned hereby gives no-

tice of his appointment a- - assignee of
Robert W. Best, of Raleigh, in tlm
county of Wake, aid State of North
Carolina, with tho Eastern District of
North Carolina, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt on his own petition by the
District Court of said District.

Persons convicted of or accused
of any of the following crimes shall
be delivered up, in accordance with
the provisions of this treaty :

1st. Murder, including assassin-
ation, parricide, infanticide, and
poisoning.

2d. The crime of rape, arson, pi-
racy, any mutiny on ship board
when the crew, or a part thereof,
by fraud or violence against the
commanding officer, have taken
possession of the vessel.

attended informal meeting of the
Board of Trade and the merchants
to-d- ay it was unanimously voted
respectfully and earnestly to appeal
to the President to re-app- oint Col-
lector Russell, who, it is understood,
consents to the arrangement. Res-
olutions and petitions against the
confirmation of Simmons were
agreed upon, and will be forwarded
to the President and the Massacbu- -

setts delegation in Congress.

the battle ended, neither showing granite, while our partially undevelop-
ed minds yield not only gold, but many
of the most precious stones. Here everyThe second letter is C, andany signs of punishment. is applied as I said before to

the stomach. It has a double
meaning. First, the applica Dated Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 21. lNlIlorabardnient.

Bayonne, Feb. 18. The Carlists

man is the architect of his own fortune,
and his value recorded to his merits
and not tho "guineas stamp," such as de-

sire to competo for tho prize wo desire
to havo among us.''

HAMPSON, Assignee.tions is an agricultural one, THOS.
32 -- Tare bombarding Berga. rwi.n riIK " anrl has rnfnrnn rr t (


